
LOCAL
Thimbu; Fmost—Amosx a Cram*. . wb‘J“

great' lecturer, wa* holdmg forth

laaluveniugiuthe FiratPreoby.erianc^rch^a
e ho held in; tohand, and it ■*■*»
Bcreakihg iOtei •«»<> po«o“>elpw stwre ciricd on , I
« The gallei? i» falling.”! ThehoS«o waa crowded

to galioririulli,l*‘ ani "o, ®^ a“' I
med t and'Whsn tbis.cij wao rawed, .it«-earnerto

imagine than;doßcribe\tbe aceae qf:confu«i<m, that

enmed—■womcn.eeroatned and faiatcdi whilst those II of boUfaeahVj hboieand. below, jump.od.out of tbe I1 :thrangli'ihe:gla«», lacerating :them«eWee |
hfan; persons, in the

were knoehed down, and
endcasoting to rash out from

• the seche.of tfiifw‘PPo, 'd 'flan ßer - 9-* °'f J ]

A number ofihosepreaent immediately .aw there

was no danger, acid endeavored to'raise their voices

;■ above the surging roar of tho conlusion, to quell it,

huf th vaihV Fright'had seized tho multilndo, and
nothieg could atayila victims. ;■.

annrrrrn-—A. negro cook on tho steamer Cin-j
einnati was arrested yesterday evening on a charge
of selling,the same lot of slush to two different per* j
sonsi andreceiving pay from both. - When Dough*

Icity,attempted to arrest him ho drew a narving
Iknifo andwas determined not to be taken, but Mr.
|D. presented a pistol to his breast and hesurrend*
ered.' Ho was brought to the Mayor’s office and
lodged in the Tomba until this morning, when he:
will have a bearing.

Wftjcinrs Hilt.—The Alleghanians, tho best

Quartette band in the Union, will give their last

Concert this evening,: atWilkins Hall. Onlast even-1
iog, aridthe one before, they mere greeted with a

large 1and fashionable audience, who expressed' their
delight and satisfaction by frequent rounds or ap-
plause. ■/

To-night is tbe last opportunity, and those who
have not yet witnessed their exquisite performances
would do well to make them a visit this evening.—
Make it convenient to go early.

IttCEmrinisH.—The United States Hotel, at the

Canalj’on Penn street, was yesterday altcrnoon set
Ifiro to in thft story;which is not at present
joccupied,—betthe promptness of our firemen ex-

uinguished the flames before any serious injury bad

been done. ’

■j Several attempts have been made, without effect,

to burn this building. : ■•" ■ ...

-

. >

ISTWatchman McLaughlin arrested a young man |
on Monday evening for knocking down a country,

man whiloina drunken quarrel. Someof his com-
rades endeavored to! rescue hint, but failing in it,
hey induced the Watchman to allow them to take
ilm home.! • - : !. - .

sea- at» meeting ofthe Stockholders of theTem-
leranceviilc and Noblestown Plank Road Company,
leld at Haro’s Tavern, 4th February, the following
icrsona were elected:
M. B.Brown, President; B. A. McVay, Edward
IcDonaid, Robert W6oda,JameaT.edlic, Directors;
[oon & Sargent, Treasurers. ,

B#- The Trustees ofthe Western University have

;hosen J.K.Moorchcad,N. B. Craig, W. H.-Dow-
!(• and F. Johnston, to fill vacancies in the Board j

ind elected Rev. Dr. Riddle President, Dr. W. H.
beniy Treasurer, and Rev, A. W. Black, Secretary.

1 Mr. Neafie played last evening to a

Jail house. This evening he appears in his celebs

lod character o! : Mohammed,and hie representation
|f the artful, cunning prophet, is moa tperfect.—
So and>cebim*’

i py » nail entter in the Duquesno Iron Works,

L the Fifth Ward, while grinding }he knife of the

liachini yesterday, had all {he fingers of his right
land taken off. . •

Lock-Jaw.—A boy who'felLon a alippery pave-
icat in the Ninth Ward last week, and had his leg

■token.died on Sunday night from tin effects of

Lock-Jaw. -~ • • ’ - :
B2T* Theo. Messick, a colored man, was yester*

lay evening arrested for stealing a leg of mutton.—
Ie will have a . tearing this -morning before the

EST The Coal Hill and Upper St. Clair Plank

load Company bare made application to the Leg-
,l,,tore for theprivilege oferecting additional gatea

non the line of theirprojected improvement.

B®* A man in the Sixth Ward, named Russell,

as committed to prison on Monday for whipping
is wife. . ■' ■ '

A Bill has passed the House fixing the Wil*
iusborg School House as theplace ofholdingelec.
ions in Wilkins township;

[orpictit hetobt.[ .
Proceedlngs of CommonConnell. -

FEBBtrinT4,lBsl.
Members presant—Messrs. Bissell, Black, Cor-

(ell, Cunningham, Dram, Friend, Gribben, Ham-

pond, Holstein, Kaye, Lowry, Lytle, M’Cartney,

McFarland, Mellon, Phillips, Rice, Riddle, And.

cott, Shrom, Tindle, Willock, Wrighter, Toang,
nd President. ■ /

The President announced the first business in Or.

cr to be the- election of two members ofthe Board
T Guardians of the Poor, the terms of Joreph Pea-
nut and Saraoel McKelvy. having, expirrf. Joseph
iennock,’Samuel McKelvy and R. Haslett were
ilaced in nomination, and the two former were re-
looted, for a period of three years.■ Mr. Friend presented a petition, from: citizenso f

he Ninth Ward, praying for.the, grading and paving
ifCentre Avenue, which was read and referred to

treet Committee, with instructions to report at the

ext meeting ofCouncils.
Mr. ComrntoHAH—a petition for water on Craw-

ard street; ‘Road, and referred toa water commit-

An ordinance relative to the drawing ol warrants
res taken np, read a third time and adopted by the
allowing vote, vis

_

Yeas—Messrs. Bissell,Black, Friend, Gribben,
- Cave, Lytle, McFarland, Mellon, .Phillips, Rice,

ihrom, Tindle, Willock, Wrightcr—l4. ■ v

Nsys—Mcsere., Cordell, Cunningham, Drum,
Hammond, Holstein, Lowry, McCnrtnoy, And.,
fcott, Young,and President—lo.
' Mr. Cordell offered a resolution in favor of Mar«.

■ M’Cunn for a lost warrant,which was read and
: dopled.

TheClerk of the S. C. communicated the follow,

ng resolution, viz:-
.-.| Resolved, -That a' special committee cousisting'of

Iwo members of the S, C. and three from the C. C.,
e appointed to report to Councils the propriety of
retting a new MarketHouse in the Diamond, with
i plan of the same, and devise the means to build

. he said Market Huusc.
ld 6. C. read three times and adopted, and Messrs,

xmmz and Day-appointed; action concurred in/
: 'Messrs.- Bliyck, Wilson, and. A. Scott, on part

V-
__

authorising the Mayor to offer

jny persons engaged in the late robberies. - InS.C*
cad three times and adopted. In C. C.. read and
aid on tho tabic.

• Also, “A supplement to an Ordinance entitled an
rdinance in relation to the Aqueduct across the

; Jlegbeny riverf passed the 29th day of January,
844.” In S. C. read three times and adopted.

Mr. Oribben moved to amend by giving tho ap.
ointmont Of Assistant Colieclpr to the Collector, jot
nbject to the confirmation of the Committeo, in;

lead of the Committee a» in the Ordinance. .Thai

rnendment was adopted, and on the third reading
he ordinance was lolst. , :

Also, petitions for the. grading and_pa*ing of Elm,
raoklip, P

Vine, Erin, Shelby °"d ,Warren
a s. C.read and referred to cpmmjttdo on streets,
ad action concurred.inlbj-CVC..

. On motion, adjourned;: -. ‘
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\ 5SrA very dflcentlqqkiug wotnhn was yesterday
evening taken up pn .tho .Fourth atreot Bead, and
brought to the Majdr'a Offficey in a state of. beastly
intoiicatiqnV She vvm lodged in tho Tombs.

E3* A fellow was yesterday evoning arrested in

theMarket* forattempting, to pass counterfeit gold
dollars. • ____

• Committed.—Mr, and Mrs.Phillips* old offenders,
were yesterday brought bofore the Mayor, who sent

them to the hillfor thirty days.
BgjPTbe Mayor appointed five additional Night

Police on Monday. •

JfeiD Books, ftlnsu, ssi.
WORKS ON BOOK-KEEPING.—Duff’s Commer-

cial Book-keeping;
Duff’s SteamboatBook-keeping;
Blanks for the above works. Just a large

supply, and for sale by . JOHN H. MELLOR,
ft&T ; : - • BlWoodst

: St. Valentine’s Day. .

FEBRUARY 14th. Three thoasand and fifty-six dif-
ferent kinds of Valentines. We have now receiv-

ed and offer for sale, either wholesale or retail, lhe «arg*

est assortment of valentines ever offered in this city,
ranging in price from six cants to ten dollars. _. _

- Booksellers and dealers in fancy goods*vrho wishus
to supply them with Valentines * will please order them
iinmeaiaiely, so as toget them in season. _ __j'i• Send, by a\l means, to the cheapbook, newspaper and
magazine esldhliahmcnt of HENRy mujek & C O.

Ja23 :
, No33 SmUhSeid at, Pittsburgh.

•wjrr- c* BS Fomffi
o»me“^“Smgh,:hay- jX 4

-

manvau intoEnglish, ■» prepmed tc aapply
mbßorihera at publishers’ terms., Rich number will
donta£ ttvehty fine Bteel.Elaies, of the most costly de-

each, and appears semi-mbnthfy. The fourteenth num-

who wish, canhave the work from the
commencement. • • .

Terms—Cash—payable on tho fiebvery of each num-
ber. No sahsetiptions will be taken onany other terms.

; Lovers of the art and persons of tastewdlplease call
I andexamine specimens. . ’

*a2o ; No. 65 Fourth street
'• skw music* . ; . .

T. ONELY MAIDEN—a celebrated Duett from the j1 j opera of Jessonda. BySphorj n IMother, thou’rt faithful tome. A new song by. S. C.

SweeUyehVsteeps, my Alice fair. By S. C. Foster; j
* I’d offer thee this hand of mine; ; J
; Come* Maidens, Come—or |

happy yet. From the Daughters ot l

OceanBurial’ Afavorite and touching ballad ;
„ Thouhast woundedthe spirit that lov’d thee. |

Ben Bolt, or don’t youromember sweet Alice j j
Soiree Polka. By S. C. Foster}

1 Thecelebrated Polka dances;
• Jencatte A Jeanott—complete; 1

- Fairy Quadrilles. By Mrs. Ernest, |
: : Fashion Polkar*

...
; j

. Betty Polka; By Burgmuller; .
ChitChat Polka; l

. Batchelor’s Polka; I
- Silly Quadrilles- veryeasy and pretty, II . Rose Quadrilles; 1 - II . Rossignol Polkaj

I AnMv'edifion of Hunter’s Inßtrnclions forlPiano,
I with six additional parasef new Lessons;
I Clark’s Catechism for the Piano;
j . Barrow’s Pianoforte Primer;
1 KeC*i 61 Wood street.
1 N.B.—A very large stock of new Pianos arriving
I and will be open and for salethia week. l ,aJl :

— 1 splendid. New Plano*. . .
tt KLEBEK takes pleasure in announcing that ne
H . has inst openmi a lot ofchoice Pianos of the]

«lebraiedanake ofNoims&. Cusx and DrmHAii, New
York, which, with-those on hand,from themostelegant,
vnriei and extensive stock everoffered in

,

Among others, one splendid 7 octave double carved
Piano, Louis XIV style, with tbe new improvement of
the overslrings, tbelatest and most important improve-
ment, to be found only on Nunns A Clark’s Pianos.

Also, two superb A2olian Attachment Pianos.
N. B.—An exiensive lot of New Music, embracing

Jenny Lind’s, and tbe choicest new Songs, Polkas,

—
"

Hew. Stools of Pianos. ...

MBS. C.BLUME would respect-
flMiT«T®3febfully invitethe attention of the pub-

to her new and splendid slock of
inst opened nnd ready for

own mannfacturc, with mettlic frame, t . - u
—"

M.iYfc’aineafor Pebrnßry.

TTENRY MINER A COa No. 35? SmithficW street* ?P~H posiie Brown’s Hotel,\ave received the following
Magazines far February :

Godey’s Lady’s Book;
Graham’sMagazine;

_

Sartain’sUnion Magazine;
Petereon’s Ladies’ NationalMagazine.

— 1 ■ Hew stocte ofPiano#* _
,

.

; ._?»_ JOHN H. MELLOR, No, 18 Wood sU
iflifMlgßßaKna. met received a new and splendid

ffffTC&?AlW)3> ',10W open

Bonkers anil (gadjangt Brokers.
Nottee. ' . ' ..." .

tttehave associated J. Gaw>inkk*Co7TOl withas in

Yf ibeExchange aad ft CO.
' JXusburgh, Jan’y. 1,1551.—jaS-im -

tt wfrTj*«fl.......«»j.B.M>vaT< "i*‘ o-coyym

A tinns promptly attended to. ljao.um

Removal.

H. HOMIKS ft SOBS,
___

SAVE REMOVED THEIR BAHSINO AMD Hand.To No. 07 Market itri:t,four door, below old Han*.

1>ANKERS ANDJXC^JOE^RokERS^andD^j

■ ted States. Deposites received in par ffads or current
paper. No.67 Market street, between Third trad Fourth
streets. . = ••:.■ - •■ —i—.

Domestic altd Foreign Exchange, Bank Kata,
Bold and Silver,Bought, Soliand Exchanged,

exchange: and basking house

- William A. Mill & Go.,
: 04: Wood. Street,

PITTSBURGH.■ |pypaTS.^gT*tLQWRDORttBtEDR?OBtT3. [RUg2B

..... tvimxe ••• •
• rdward no.nu.

A 1 BtaAEIKR a BAHH. .

ttoniefoir sts.,
CharlesHotel. r.r--- _

"

BASEUM» H0V15K...
:;:«g«SBBKSsii»e''UaaSUSStßSttbmiia*

led States. -■- "• ~ - - - iattg—*—

, -L ~. -■■ . • . i\ :." THOS.SASOBNT.
WJ,E Hdotf i 1

AANEGRS’AND EXCHANGE BROKERS, - • - j
N E. Cornerof Wood and SixihittMtt.,
T\EAU3RSin Coin,Bank Notes, TuneBills, Foreign
* 1) and Domestic Exchange. CertificatesofDeposit.&o

onall the principal Clues ofthe Union
and Enrope, for sale in snmsto

Icctrates. eepll-ty_
CENTRALPENNSYLVANIABANKINO HOUSE.

BRYASIGLEUI * CO.
■itroTES, Drafts, Cheeks, Ao. collecßd, and RenUO-

ffaUidayiburgfL, May lB* 1850. r -
Bahkeus bbdbxohangjeVrokbrs,

No.95s cobhsb Wood ahd Diamond stbbkts,1 Pittsburgh, Fa. ftnayl

Mechanics Bank. .

' Btmxa’sßtriLDiso.worerHabove mabxxt sißxrr.

THIS BANK is now prepared to do business. Open

from 9A. M. to 3 P.#M.

:rir tpald °n P£C THO&P*SON BELL,Cashier.
’r_ G. W. T4TIOB,

r 118 SECOND STREET,
COMMISSIONER AND BILL-BROKER.

STRICT attention will be green to alt.batmen en-

urtstedtohis cote. FUUbnrgh manufacturedam
hand, or procured onshort rouce.

°|Notc.,_BoDdß ; Mongaecs,fco^ncgouatcd

ppn.-I'TTI TJn.93Wood »t- h t

mEA^l lalfche3^ctCgT< :ai)nMdG wder .
jaai For'stUe by -.CApoug

..

TUST RECEIVED, afresh rapW.ofJ valuable J?eii®meE, amons wlui!l‘JS>^baominol
V 0015 comeroCWoodand Third streets

J^f^o^ c^N
- Y^raoi^NßSr°

;Y TELEGKA.I’U markets by telegraph.

"ss»i
at 4,7604,87."' 1 “alc3 of 1200bb!s’ including Ohio,

Gram..Wheat dtlU Corn better; sales of new
yellow at 67* afloat.

9 fastis!6” Mee° Uas 5 old 12>06®1Z >25 5 Prime
Beef. • Unchanged; aalet ,jrollJ jjCBa a t 7ii Prime

4c. .

BKCKirSD Bt- UQHTyrit -BT aTSA3d*

EUROPEAN NEWS!

STEAMSHIPcIiISa. Lard.. Unchanged. ;
Whiskey.. Dull at 26.
Linseed Oil..Firm at 90.
Otherarticles quiet.

Halifax,February 3—P. M.
; The Mail Steamer Canada, with dates from Liter-

pool to the :18th, London to tho 17th, and Paris to

the 16th ultimo, arrived here at noon to-day. She

brings no tidings whatever of the Atlantic. Tho
Canada sailed hence Tor Boston, shortly after 4, P.
M.,with a light Southern wind.

The Africa arrived at Liverpool at noon on Satur-

day, the 12th ult. "

The Baltimore ship Franconia was lost off Holy-
head, on tho 11th ult: Her cargo of tobacco, and
the captain, mate and eleven ofthe crew, were lost.

EVEHIRO bepobt.] New 4
Cotton. .Declined 4 if ct i BalCß .°f *W>Mcs.
Flour..Dull and steodyj sales of 4000 hbv, lt 4c,

to 6,00 for Indiana and Michigan, and 4,75 t»
forcomtnon Ohio.

,
'

,

Grain. .Wheat nominal. Corn: saleß of lO.otK,
yellow at 67 to 674; white on private terms. JPork..New in good demand j sales ot 300 Mess
at 13,25i old dull at 12,12* ; Prime 9,124 to 9,18J.

Beef.. Prime quiet at 6 to 6; sales at 84 to 104
for Mess; prime Mess dull at 16 to 16 j Beofham
nominal at 15.

Dressed Hogs* •Retailing at 6f«
LardI..Betterj old at 8f to B}.
Whiskey. .Unchanged at 25.
Linseed Oil..Firm ; sales of 3800 at 90 to 91*
Tobacco.. Unchanged j Bales of 200 Ky at 9012$

50 Md at 7 to 7i j 10 cases Ohio seed leaf a 112.
Coffee. .Firm; sales of600 Rio at llf to Ilf•
Molasses. .In good demand; sales of600 Orleans

at 29 to 30.' r
Lead. .Galena held more firmlyat 6,00.

“Philadelphia, February 4.
The foreign news has depressed Cotton, but oth-

erwise had no effect on prices.
Flour, Grain and Provisions.. Steady.
Cloversecd..Io good demand at 6,00 bos.
Lard 0i1..1n good demand} sales of 200 bbis

winter at 66.

COMMERCIAL INTELLIGENCE.
Livehtooi., January 18.

Cotton—Declined i&i } mark pt steady at 7| for
middling, and 8 for fair. The sales of the week
amount to 22,000 bales; speculation 2000, exporta-
tion 600.

Beef, Pork, lively. Bacon firm, at high
rates.

Tonacco—Limited,.at previous rates,

Monet—Steady. Consols,9630963.
Trade limited but steady.
BnsADsnjFrs—Doll, and the: prices of the week

are in favor of tho buyer. American Flour could
not be sold In any quantity without submitting a 6d®
Is, and Indian Corn Meal freely at 6d lower.

Provisions— Quiet, but prices well supported.—
Accounts from the manufacturing districts represent
but limited gales.

Baltimore, February 4.
Breadstuff's..Depressed under tbe Canada’s news.
Flour.. Sales of 1200bbla Howard street at 4,50,

and 1500 City Mills at4,56*04,60.
Rye Flour and Corn Meal..Unchanged.*
Grain..Wheal: rod 9801,02; white 1*0201,12.

Com: sales of yellow at 60; white 65067. Oats
42044. Rye 70.

L,, r .

Nothing new in Provisions; holders firm and

prices unchanged.
Groceries. .Steady; no change in prices.
Whiskey..24o2s& in hhds and bbls.
Beef Cattle.. Sales ol 664 head to city butchers,

ranging from 2,50 to 3,50 cwt on hoofi
Hogs..Supply abundant; sales at 5,7506,00.

SINKING OF THE JOHN AO AMS i

THE PARTICULARS.
CmciNWATi, February 4.

On Monday morning, the 27th of January, at 3
o’clock, the steamer John Adams, Captain H. A.
Jones, with a heavy freight and a large number of
passengers, bound for Cincinnati, when near tbe
bead of Island 82 struck a snag or stump, and sunk
in two minutes# The cabin parted from the hull,

ftttsctltcuuotjs

GO-PARTNERSHIP.— Thesubscribers have entered
into Co-Partnership under E> At>'

*r rVtntLT WM. B. SCAIrrj»A UKELI JAMES ATKINSON,
JOHN M.OKEIiY.which went down in about 60 feet water. She had

about 90 to 100 deck passengers, only one or two of
whom were saved. The cabin, in breaking from the
hull .separated in the middle,'Which doubtless was
the cause of many of the cabin passengers saving
their lives. There are supposed to have been about

, 40 cabin passengers lost.
h The ladies in the cabin were all saved; although
suffering many hoars in tho water, they were ena-
bled to gel ashore at the plantation of Mr.Carter.

The fofvPh'rd. portion of tho cabin, including tho
Texas, floaled down to the head of Island 83, where
lit groanded.%About 3 o’clock.the Peytona came

| along, and took the passengers from that part of the
| wreck. From honce she proceeded with all possi*
| ble haste to the other portions of the wreck, where
I she took all on board, with the exception of Capt.
| Jones and hisfamily, Mr. Wilson (the mate), and a

I few others.

jaOl
„

HEATING aro prepared to fur-
nish and erect apparatus for heating large or small

buildings, by steiun or hot water, and have engaged U.
H. Williams, from the east, to superintend its <con itrme-
lion tia3l] SCAIFE, ATKINSON A OKF-lA.

.gr BARRELS prime N. O. Molasses, per steamer15 Messenger. [declOj CARSON & MCNIGHT.

Molasses and sugar—-
ejtibH.N.O. Molasses; s

. i Itlhh'ds. do Sugar
Landintr from steamer Keystone State, and tor sale,panning Ir%» KSON fc 94 Water si.

RAPPING AND PRINTING PAPER fo sale,
small MAR9„ALL

PLANTATION SUGAR—33 libds. prime plantation
101,1 crop;’

pNE Freuch and ft- W..

Every one being asleep at tbe thnoof her sinking, ]
and she going down «o suddenly, few were able to j
get sufficient clothing to cover themselves—many of
them, indeed, are in a moat deatilnte conditiop.

From Capt. Shallcross and olhora wo make np the
fbllowingnummary of persona on the boat and the
number anppoaed to be lost. The number orpeople
on board ia as follows:

Cabin passengers....
Dech do. .

Officers.
Crew, firemen and hands.

...100
n..W 87

Total • ••
-30

The nambor saved, as near a# can be ascertained,
is as follows:

•Cabinpassengers......... 84
Dock do ®

Officers **

Crew.......
"

The deck passengers were Californians, and Ger-
man and Irish emigrants goin£ to Cincinnati. The
cargo was also for Cincinnati.

OTllt CONGEESS-SECOND SESSION.

Washington, February 4.
Senate.—The Report oftho Directors of the IT.

S. Mint was received and read. Also a report from
the Secretary of Stale,’enclosing tho correspondence
relative to the possessory rights of the Hudson Bay
Company.

Mr. Acbcson presented a potitibn asking' remu-
neration for tho value of a slave, who had been
leased by the quarter to the U. S. Army, and who
escaped from servitude.
. Mr. Hale moved to lay the petition on the table.
Lost. After some debate the petition was reforred

I to the committee on claims.
I Mr. Hale presented several petitions, praying lor
the repeal of the fugitivo slave law. Laid on tho
table.

Mr. Borland presented n petition from Arkansas,
in favor of the acquisition of Coba.

Mr, Pearco presented a memorial from tho mem-
bers of the Md. State Convention,' in favor of a.
line of steamers to Africa.

The bill changing tho time (or holding tho U. 8.
Courts, passed.

The Senate then.took up tho bill to aroond tho j
act regulating the appraisement of imported goods,
and for other purposes; a d niter a debate on the
workings of the Tariff of 1846, thebill was amend-
ed and passed.

The Californiaprivate land bill was taken up.—

Mr. Bonton proposed a' number of amendments

which were rejected. Tho bill was then further
amended, reported to the Senate and ordered to bo
printed. Adjourned.■ HOUSE.—‘The bill establishing a Branch Mint in |
New York and one in San Framsisco, was taken up
Incommittee of the whole.

After debate, the amendments relating to New
York and San Francisco were ritricken out.

Mr. Bayly offered’ an amenflment in effect, toadd

pains and penalties to tho a* tt of last session for
counterfeiting or purloining tho bars and ingots
authorized to be cutat the arisayer’s office of Cali«

The committee rose, when, the question occurred

on agreeing to Bayly’a amendment. A motion woo
mode to lay' the bill on the table, which was deci-

ded in the negative. Pending the demand for the

previous question, the Honae adjourned.

Baltihobf., February 4.

The steamer America, recently sold in Philadel-
phia to parties in Mobile, while on her passage to

the latter city, encountered a heavy gale, and
foundered at sea. The Captain and crew escaped in

the small boats, one of which, contaunng si* per-
sons, was picked up by a vessel bound to

Tho others ore supposed to have been saved.

NEW YORK 0." S. SENATOR.
AIBAHY, February 4.

The attempt to eject a V. S. Senator to-day was
without effect. A special act willnow.be necessary
for the election. *

Boston, February
The schooner Sunbeam, from Laguayra, bringing

dates to the 12th ulv., rep'orts that the late news re-
ceived from Yucatan of another battle between the
Whites and Indians,with- fatal results to tho former,
and the declaration offin dependence by Yucatan,
is entirely without foundation*

J - Boston, February 3.
Hon. B- ,W.Crownßhßeld4,0/Salem,El-Secretary

of the Navy under Madison, fell dead in a store in
Boston thinmotSing. He ws* nearly 80 years old,

. and died with disease of the heart.

LANTAOENF.T'GCAK& HAZORS.t‘'The only

sole and perfect Raxor mnnnfaelaredJn« re-
ceived, per express, another lot o f saleable
and umqoe Razors. *V • wlbaUiy.

f-toUSfRYKNIT SOCKS.—4O doz. on hand and lor

L, sale low ,o close
& BRO g _

117 Wood street,

ffmtnUEASE OK THE NEW \ORK DRY OOIJLI3
I STORE, No.6!>Mnrketsirect,'with Futures, and-a

■ima'lstock of Fancy and Staple DryGoods, to be sold
it a barealn. Any person wishing to commence busi-

ne» onllurkcl street, tbe above old established busi-
uess stand, one of the best on the street, can be had on

favorable terms, if application is made immediately to

the subscriber,who wtshes to

/-^OLITHUNTING received and
t'T fftr sale at reduced prices, twelve splendid, toll

gold hunting patent lever Watches—assorted

si^oor^"n
fiSe"y jewelled, real Johnson,

VVamhes.of fine <,nali.y and
nssoried size, f“".V"WiLSON"vatd, Maher,

corner of Market and Fourth sis.

IAA BBLS. FAMILY FLOUR; IIUU 50bag®Coffee;
80 blila. No. 3 Mackerel;
75 bbls.Tar}

„ , . '
100 bags Saltpetre; T

*«*““D«ters “dC°

,

fSfflEbT.Tirioce in Pittsburgh to buy rent good Ten, is
T MORRIS ft HAWofef TonStoro ea^BW,
if the Diamond—50c., 75c., and Sl,<?o V tt. All srticu>

,W~,TtXrtl)lKS 20 quarter and half pipes,’.of different
of the following celebrated brands:

<> n>, t,AP v » “Oiard,” “Dapuy fcCo.,” “A.betg-

neu";"“S’t, cSßtoifcoJ -‘jean UMgfc” For
sale in lots tosalt parchasers. “ jD.PATTO^^

1«W

WS HAVEN, corner of Market and Second sts..
* has for sale, a large and varied {"

fine blank book,, paper of all W,“‘e8 ’..4 iia’French, German an<f Amcncan fancy and 6“P^a
turnery. 1_ -

Mavoe’s Ofvich, January 29,1551.
proclamation# .

_ .

"Xrr.h/diTe E
ofsaid »

conviction, ofany person found guilty of-any act oracts

state Mutaal Fire Inmnrance Company.

BRANCH OFFICE, 64 B«*bbb»

wWAhMfiein neatly 4,000 Poll-
in o* liitlc

U
more than seven months; and adding

'dv<it S7O 000 capital to the company. TheDirectors are

nrnndtosav that nearly all the properly insured is of
the safest in small risks, and a large proportion
insured for only one year.
Number of Policiesi issue ■*"’ 1 <*4 073.568 00Amountof property lusurcd • j i*®
Amoumorguarameepremmms-845,4W) 38
Amount of cashpremiuttis-- —• 84,031,60

,g
Amountof guarantee slock"'

- 3,81)0 00
deducted from'the above the incidental eipen-

,e
To

f
«ity orcountry merchants, and owners of dwell-

hazards, insuring only
freqaency and occurrence of

caluy, thus preclmling mo q and Mutualplan, I
oige fires, “d also, on' and accommodationloVn

b
o o\h mo?h°od Brbai enUlles?he Insured to n parttetpa-

P. Rutherford. A. J- -

r ’pm!o C. Sedgwick, Robert
Jones, Alonzo A. Cam , RUTHERFORD, I’res’t.
Klotz. x. j" GILLETT, Sec’y-

A. a.-.Cabmeb, Actuary- —^2
. Tonic Hcatorer I

. Nn ifIIiuTIFIER Trialbotlles 37J cents. Those
A have usedJwies 1 Coral Hair Restorative know
J\- wbonavcuieajouo have not, we assure
iib excellent qualmes-h quaiiueß. It will farce the
it to possess the

rt nature intended hair to
1 u°,?nn UfalUne o

Pa.cure scurf or dandruff, and make
l Jrevh

ßair grow dark. For dressing the hair
■S ’nml a\l?v Mthing can exceed this-it makes it

it so £ “°al

*CsS?do3y at
ew3e

jACKSON’S Store, 210 Liberty st..
head of Wood, Pittsburg. Price 37ioents, 50 ceiUs om

| SLOP.
Central Tea Store*

JUST RECEIVED a full and fresh assortment ot

ifreen and Black Teas, which will be sold on the
we fo«rtrnhle terniSs wholesale and retail* either frompacta™sorinmetallic packs, to suit eusto-

the ongiiiai P warranted fresh—packed or loose.A 1 K^LLY , Fifth sired.
Y- ne|( solution of Jet* _ f

•. t TAinn HITMAN HAIR DYE forlhe changing.ottjssfsgsirsaifjst
head of Wood. . —

= ■ '

a. uibLiKBR es. co. NBr and

HAVE ON HANDaliheir eitoMivoCAlJlw
CHAIR MANUFACTORY, No.“which

alarge assortment of fancy and plain J nrnun
they will sell 15 percent, hclow customary »“

cW .ly
Tcrraa—cashonly. ——

Howe’s'GoifijiiCanjlJi
Keyset t IffDowell, Pm.bargh, W.K.iuo [n’ov2a
Chester ‘

„„
ATw.|oB«r,oß LAW _ |ATTORNEY ANNCOUa g.,,REEfr ntar Grain

OFFICE, NO. novls:dawly

Tetti ’•W7
good.

THE PITTSBURGH BOAfiD OP TRADE!
' AND MERCjH ANTS’ EXCHANG E., '

FREDERICK LORENZ,) ,
„

»

WMi A. HILL, •- - ;• V CoKtntts* xon FmiauAJtT.c. zug, - ■ y

Dally Ruvloit'o? tho rSQYlccta*

OFFICE OF THE MORNING POST, )

WbdhespAV, February 6, 1851. J
. The weatheria warm and thawing 5 we may now
look for high: watore In our riverai Buainera gene-
rally languid.

ASHES—Wo still quote at 3|o3| for Pota, and
6}05l for Saleratua.

FLOUR—Sales reported at 83,4603,60; from wag-
ons, 53,60 is asked and paid. Ryo Flonr,
Sales, from stores by the dray load at 83,6203,66*
Extra Family Flour,ln a retail way, at S 4,

receipts are equal to the demand,
and will not command over 81,60 per 100fife; by the
sack, inretail, to; 51,1201,25 & sack.

GRAIN—Thore is no change; receipts are light
in all kinds. Oats: Sales are made at 34036. Coro :

40045.
HAY—We quote at $15,00016,00 ton at the

PROVISIONS—The demand for Mesa Pork and
Beef iB very limited; There are few sales of Mess
Pork ; we quote at p barrel. Bulk
Meat—There is an active business done. Sales of
Hog Round at 6|, and some holders ask a shade
more.

MACKEREL—Not much doing; sales confined
to the city at 87,5007,75 for No 3.

LARD—We quote at 71071 in kegs.
FEATHERS—SaIes are made to the city and

country at from 34034.
GREEN-APPLES—SaIes of 70 bbls at 81,25.
WHISKEY—'There is no change since our last.
DRIED FRUIT—We havo no change to note.
BUTTER—Continues doll.

PORT OP PITTSBURGH.
6 FEET 0 IKCHES WAJMU lit THS CBAItIfXL-

ARRIVED;
SteamerMichigan No.2, Boies, Beaver.

“ Baltic, Jacobs, Brownsville.
“ . Atlantic, Parkinson, Brownsville.
“ J. M’Kee, Hendrickson, McKeesport.

- “ Beaver.Gordon,‘Reaver.
' DEPARIED:

“ Baltic,
u Atlantic, Parkinson, do
“ -J;hrKee, Uendriokson, McKeesport.
“ Michigan No. 2, Boies,Beaver.
“ . Beaver, Gordon, Beaver.u J.Nelson, Moore, Wheeling.
<c Malta, Dexter, ZanesiUe.
“ Express, HazleltgCincmnaii.

Pern, Calhoun, Louisville.
“ Milton, Hays, Louisville.

faction Sales.
JAI3BB BIcKfiHKAi Auctioneer*

JFURNITURE, FEATHER BEDS, MATTRASSES,
1 Bedding, Carpeting, HearthRugs, ChinaBreakfast,
nner ana Tea Service, Kitchen utensils, Cooking

Stove,Mangle,lronSafe, &c.,of the Exchange Hotel,
at Auction. ,

On Thursday, February 13th,at 10o’clock m the fore*
noon,will be commenced by public auction, positively,
without anyreserve whatever.tbe entire Fumitura, Bed-
ding,Ac., of the Exchange Hotel, comer of Penn and
Sinclair streets, which cost ovorBl2,oooto famish, and
have been in use only about three years. All the arti-
cles were made toorder by the best manufacturers and
workmen in this or any other city of the United States,
and have been kept in the best of order, under the. dt
rection ofthe popular proprietor. This is the most ex-
tensive sale of splendid second hand Furniture ever
held in Pittsburgh, or perhaps west of the Allegheny
mountains, and Is well worthy the attention of bote!
keepers, private families,and others, who are assured,
as mentioned above, that there will be no reserve or
limit. ~ ,

The articles are bo numerous it would take pages to
describe them. It is only necessary to say that in pari .
there ore—sofas, chairs, .settees, sideboards, bureaus,

wash stands, some hundreds of feather
beds, carpeting, hearth -rags, 1 large iron fire proof
safe, hair, moss, husk and straw raaitrasses, china ware
sets, kitchen utensils, 1 excellent cooking stove, 1man-
gle, Ac., Ac. .

Particulars will be fmentioned in handbills. The tea*
ther beds willbe weighed and carpets measured before
sale, for the accommodation of purchasers. Terms at
*ate._ fja3ll JAMES M’KENNA, AaClr.

p, B. X>AVIS» Auctioneer.

Books at auction.—private libras* ato
New Boots.

On Wedneadav and Thursday evenings, February 6th
and 6th, at 7 o’clock, at the Commercial Sales Rooms,
corner of Wood, and Fifth streets, will be sold, without
reserve* a valuable collection of miscellaneous Books,
from a private library,-chniprising many choice works,
which can only be.obiaEnefoon such occasions; Euro*
pean and Americajufidvjewa;Magazines, Ac*
large lot of new. woriwr.po: History, Theology, wav-
els, Poetry, Romance, History, SciencejAtcm-
tecture, the Fine Ans} tllustrated worts, fam-
ily and pocket Bibles,-Prayer Books, fine Letter Paper,
Envelopes, Blank Books, Ac.

_

<eb4 : v ; V. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

GRANGES ' ORANGES '.—JO boxes Sicily Oranges,
justreceived dad for sale

RHo[jj.g^
cNo, 0 Wood street.

*

Notice. 7

ALL persons indebted to tbe lste firm of Jonssios &

Stockiox, will please call and settle immediately
and snve cosis. [Feb3l JOHN FLEMING, Ag’l

Penn mutual Life Insarance Co., PbU’a.
* GENT IN PITTSBURGH, W. H. DAVIS, (trice J.

A. Finney, Jr., deceased,) No-383 Liberty atreet.
For ike beiterconveoiencc of person* residing m the

lower part of the city, the agent may also be found
daily, from eleven to twelve and two to three o clocks
atthe counting room of J. Schoonmaker&,Co.t No. 24
Wood street, where all necessary information will be
given, and communications promptly attended to.--.
'Pamphlets explaining the principles ana benefits of Lire
Insurance, and blank forms famished on application.

The nett profits of the Company, which for the past
two yearsnave been eighty per cent, per annum, are
divided among the holders ofthe life policies.

Pittsburgh, 1F<6.1,1851—2w
Bounty Land and other Business.

WILLIAM FIJNN offers his services to transar-
business with tho Executive Departments and

Congress, as an agent He will attend to all business
relative topensions and bQoaty land. Charges mode*
rate. -AddressWilllnm Flinn, Washington, D. C.

January23,1851.
• Mr Flin n was several years a clerk in tho office of

the Second Comptroller of the Treasury. His know}*
edge of transacting business at the Departments will
render his services, as agent, particularly useful to all
wbomny employ him at |e.ento^ov«nmenl.

f.M Lai * Second Comptroller.

Eut Liberty Property ror Sole.

APROPERTV of30 (eet wont on the Turnpike at
East Liberty, by M deepon toalloy, having

n brick Cottage House and kitchen, good Cellar under
the Hdhae, a garden andvaluable Fruit Treenoi various
kinds. Possession oh the Ist .ofApril. Price SSOO.—
Tenna,S2oo in hand j balance at 8100a year.
• v ‘ S.CUTHBERT, General Agent,

febi ...... .76 Smithfield street.

pITTSBUB^a

Coal Hill Property Tor Sole.
A VALUABLE PROPERTY of three-fonrths of an
A nere,havingafronio£lU feet on High street, by

60 deep on Kirkpatrick street to Herman alley, with a
comfortableDwelling House of G large rooms, n porr li
in frantnnd good cellar, a well offine water, eon) abed
and otherombnildings. This property la pleasantly lo-
cated, havinga fine view of onr three rivers and two
cities! Price SISCO. Terms SS7SInband; balance ini
a, 3 and 1 years. 9. CUTHBERT,General Agent,
. febl . - . . ■; 76 Smulifielilatreet

-PROPOSALS FOR ERECTING A WIRE SUSPEN-r BXON BRIDGEover the Allegheny river, opposite
Mechanics street, in the Fifth We™ o£the Ctlyof P 11, 13 '

bureh, in place ofthe structure recently destroyed by

fire* healed proposals willbe received at the office o
Jacob Painter & Co., Liberty street, until the Is : day o

March next, for the erection of the above described
Bridire The pattern thereof to be the same as the Mo-
nongahela bridge, with such alterations as bidders may
suaeest. and the Directors approve.Ltl Byord°r "fr^eMCK'LOßENZ,Pres’t.

6 the Honorable tho Judges of the Connol Quarter
Sessionsof the Pence, in and for the County ofAlle-

Liiuonof And. Jacktnnn, of the 4th Ward, city ofPiUßbureJnSio County aforesaid,homlilysheweth. That
„i.,.,r»i,!,nner hath nrovidcdhimself with materials for

traveler, andothers, at his dwell-St hnniSiii the Word aforesaid, and pray, that your
Honors will hepleased to granthun a license tokeep a
pnbHc house of entertainment. And your petitioner, as
in duty bound, will pray. ANDREW JACKMAN.

We, the subscribers,citizens of the Ward aforesaiJ, do
certify, that the above petitioner is of pood
honestv andtemperance,and is wellprovidedwithhouse
loomnnd ccnveniences’for theaccotratodauouoftrav-
elers and others, and that Batdtavem

f .

James M’Shano. Hugh Donning, Staplcford,
j m Anderson, Y. Collard, James O, Leonara, J. L.
'Shea, Wm. Riddle, James kterling, C.' W. Ricketson,
Nathaniel H.Calvert, JamesCTBnen, [feo4.3t

COBBER OFHABRET ABDTHtBD tTBEETB.

CCHARTERED A. D. 1850 i the only chartered Insu-
i tmion of tho-kind in Pennsylvania*

_

Faculty. Johb Fumnso, principal Instrnclor in

til «?°? Egg-, Leetnrer on RoimneiMal
h

Those wishing to obtain a complete knowledge of
['Bookkeeping and its appUcaUon to every branch of bn-
rinesa, also, a rapid and elegant handwriting,are IUYi-

I tedtacaUand exnmioe v .

IParm Yo** Sole» .

THE subscriber Offers for sale the followingdescribed
tract and piece of LAND, situated in North Fayette

township. Allegheny county, Pa.,1l miles front Pitts-
burgh,adjoining lands of Win. M’Connell,heirsofAmos
Ewing, deceased, Mr.-Wallaceand James Sturgeon,,
containing eighty-five acre*, more or less; on which
there is erected a new frameDwelling House*two stories
high; 40feet'long by 20; finished in,modern style, a
well of excellent water, with pump, at the door; spring
house, wash house, coal and wood house. Also, a new
frame bank Barn, 60 feet long by 40, with Stabling under
the whole. Fruit, as follows—SO bearing Apple Trees,
100 bearing Peacn and a variety ofoUier Fruit, lius
Land is ofan excellent quality, and in _a high state oi

cultivation—beingunder good fence, and.water tn au
the fields; with abundance of coal and limestone, ana

a coal bank, opened on the premises. • ThisFarmisvery.
conveniently located—being on a public road, and con-
venient to churches, mills and school houses, and. in a
very healthy and agreeable neighborhood, ror luriner
particulars, see James C. Richey, Agent, Robmsou tpM
or Ibo subscriber, on Iho THOMPSON.

’

\ N B—Tho above Farm, if not disposed ot before
A Wednesday, the lOlliday of February,will be offeredon
. day, at public outcry on the premises.

f \JjonkkayciU tp., January 23,1851—ja2o;diwawts
i,and tor Sale. 7JPHe Buhßf'riber is authorized to sell the following

fc n
d'«ribcd piece of land, situated inßobrasontown-

shtp, Ailegijenv county, Pn., adjoining lands of Geo. M.
Evans, JamesM’Eliierron, Robert Banting,nnd
the heirs seulley, on “Chnrlier’s Creek,”
four mileß fr4au,c city of Pittibnrgh, and one-half mile
below Baldvy bridee; containing about 7o acres,
more or less. is of an excellent quality for
gardening _ ] Qcalej j„a warm bettd.of
the creek, and a first-rate bottom, that never
fails to bring an The bnildmgs consist
of a verycomfortable House and frame
Barn, and anOrcharaof Gobearimr AppleTrees, with a
variety of other Fruit. •

For farther particulars, MJCoy, or
the undersigned. .

M JAMES C. RICHLY;
Robinson fp., Jan. 28,1851.

N.B.—Terras easy and price modenue.
»a29:dlwawtf :

Lawrencevllle Propi*ty~ ,

EOR SALE—A valuable property of (tel f ront
on Butler street by 107on Prospect stJttt, with a

new brick House, of five rooms, and a large
Store fitted up and doing a good business ; an pgi
excellent Cellar and Bake Oven,Stablp,
&c. Also, a Steam Engine, arranged for turning *w 0
lathes; three Grindstones; and two small Mills, fol
grinding Barley, Corn Meal, Feed, &c.; two wells ot )
water; grain and meal cribs, and many other fixtures.
Price 8&00. Or the Real Estate, will.be sold without
the Engine, Ac. The owneris gomg West,whlchisthe
only reason forofferingso great.obargain.3 S.OUTHBERT, General Agent,

:qoq 70 Smithfielastreet
Very Valuable City Property for Sale,

THE undersigned, Administrators of the estate _of
Thomas Faitinan, deceased, offer for sale the enure

real estate of the-., said Thomas Fairntan, consisting of
one 20 feet Jotfronting on Liberty street, running back
to alO feet alley. Also, the tavern stand known as the
Mansion House, with the grounds and stable connected,
fronting on Plum alley, thirty three feet four inches.

Also, three lots fronting on Cherry al cy, each eight-
een feet front, and running buck 0U feet JYmJ iiTr?Plant alley. All of which property will be sold at pri-
vate sale, by application to me snbscribersjor if notso d
before the '-Mth of March, will be offered at auction to
;he highest bidders, .. '

Also, the Tavern stand is offere^l^rent^Agply^to
r. campbei/l,

151 Liberty street.jo3o:tmr9s

For Rent.

ALL ilini portion of my river bottom, lying between
the Pittsburgh and Braddock’s Field plank road

and the river, supposed to contain about fifh
which will be attached a two Rtory Frame
an excqUenl cellar underneath, an Orchard. a.Stable
and Batm It is in a high state of cultivation, and would
be well calculated for Dairy or Gardemng purposes.
The facilities of celling to marketare equal to any in tne

county, as the occupant will have his choice ofthenver,
plankroad or railroad for his accommodation. Noper*
son need apply unless he can come well recommended

fcjJSSS?' i“ da,,ry “d 80bn%I. a. HAWKINS,

Real Katate for Sale.

THE undersigned offers for sale a
valaable building lots, and some very desirable sites

for manufactories, in the borough of Birmingham, loca-
ted near the new Public School House and English Lu

ra[dd
C
grovrth of Birmingham in population and

manufacturing wealth, and t?.e reasonable prices at

which lots will be sold, will render them n ]? r
Stable investment. Title perfect.

For particulars and terms enquire of the undersigned,

at the office of Geo. F. Gilmore, Esq., on Grimt Elreet,
Pittsburgh, between 3d and 4tli streets, or ofWilliam
Symmes and N. Patterson, eSSTONBirmingham. [ian27) MOSES F-EATOW^

'
'

"For Sale.
fPHE subscriber offers for sale a large and weU bmlt

1 BRICK HOUSE, with five or moreacres of ground,

shunted on the Fourth street Rond, within threc indes
tbiscitv. Possession given on the Ist of April nexu
Also, a very desirable lot of ground, eonminlngovM

FOUR ACRES,with a spnng of excellent water merg
on, situated near the above. Also, n
feet Uinches by 120feet.adjoining ll;e residence of Mr-

A. Toiler, near Uio city, opposite, the-<lh Ay«“i /on
Pennsylvania Avenue. Possession given immediately -

His now certain that the Plank RoaJ o’? Se -

past the above property early m ihe s&yt!flr «th
Forfarther information apply to DAVID BWoLEtE dta
street Road, near the first desenbed property. Ua.bt.tl_

Summer Boarding Honse to hot. I
mitE Mansion on Nunnery. Hp. with oat Buildings,
T Orchard, Shrubbery, Ac., including about ten acres
ofground, will be let to a good tenant, who wishes to
keep a house for the reception of visitors. .

The person renting may become an Agent fortthe> sale

of some of the adjoining ground, and, if
sales, may more than pay the rent. The location is

healthy,and has many tacilitics making it
desirable as a summer retreat. Enquire ot Thompson
iy,!| iUa office of A* t* ILKIItS w tfU'JBengal the otnee 01 Tbird and Majtet Bls.

■ Valuable Property for Rent. .
A three story BtilCK' HOUSE, belonging.to

Z=n\ the estate of Wj. J. Tottss, deceasett is offer,

faas] e( j for rcn tor lease. It issituated oa FourthPPI between Fenr and Liberty streets,and bas been
newly papered and painted ; it is now occupted by Mrs.
Veriier. Rent.StßU per annum. Apply «> =nyself, or
Robert C.Tottkh, at the works of Knap & Co.

Possession given on the Ist of April
jji^roY

dec27:tf ' Guardian.:

Penn Street Property for Sale*
OA FEET on Penn street byllO feet deep to aiyille*oU jnst below St Clair slrcct, aiia aio nins Mat
thewa’ Livery Stable. Enquire of Tbomp^on& BeH, at

■

For Bale.

To Let

n—Uf* nl,d Prescription Store for Sale.f DRUG tmdPRESCRIPTION STORE, located in

A a flourishingand improving part of eciiy,wluch
iMoing a profitable bustnus, is offered for salo upon
C*Forfurther particulars, apply at this office.

, nfin ACRES OF LAND.in Jefferson comity, for

1.000 sale.' Enquire ofThompson Bell, at the
„

’ a. WILKINS & COq°®S, corner 3rd and Market sts.
i TTT7-*

“

Ctocap Country Reildence*

AX OTon Nunucry UiUjCOUtairung four acres, will
ho sold ,w low to any one wishing to build there-

—'
'

For Kent, ' ''.
_

a HANDSOME STORE, on Market street, between

AH
TUir<i and'Fourth street*, at prescm occuried by

Thomas >Vlme,.ds»in the second

doable offices. office Thild sl.. over the Post Office.

patting coal in boats- t°c»jU ” I“' u
To Lett

Si TWO STORY BRICK HOUSE, on Bank

ail and Smilhtlcldstreets. [oaUi)_

TIIE three story BRICK DWELLING, No. 16street, Snyder’s Row. Price 83000. Termsisslf>cash : S5OO in one year; anil B'iOOO in live years.
To be secured by mortgage on the premises. Clear o{
all incumbrance, and liUe

. ■ Np. 181 Liberty street. r
m. ti' iii*m for Sfti©* '

mHE subscriber offers for sale a FARM OF IjANP,
riiHfci supscrio 0Q 0f -whieh are cleared.—I contaiiungWOacres iu Middletown to

Stabling. FotfurtUe ? Allegheny county,l4 miles
ber.on the premises, m Atmg r

M,CLINTON.
j?or Sole*

» I riT OP GROUND, containing 2i Acres, situate
A i.Vlnw the town of Beaver, Beaver conn-A- onti l;M. e,WrTs erecteda new Brick House, 4ffbv

Km Ustories high, with a basement. The house has

Wo well builtand well Euished, and contoiusia rooms,
been well omit an Ohio river, and commands
Ilfir,e'view is bounded on the North west by
thestateroad ending to NewLisbon, Ohio Tins pro-
perty wOT°d be desirable for a country rcsldcnce.orfor

a£iSit wilTbc sold with*it, if desired by the pur-
chaser

?

The terms are so moderate, that it will be a
bargain to the purchaser.&TTEßMAN,

Attorneys at Law* Fourth st.

For Sale*

AHOUSEAND LOT, situated
Walnut and Factory streets,fifth -Word. Thu Lot

- r«Pt front and 100 feet deep, on t \cn there are

two small Frame Tenements. ZfmcraloN'
For particulars, enquire of Aldermen IARKJNsON,
Pena streets Fifth ward.

t,nnd for Sale.

iSSSSHSsisISs
Enquire or

% Manager.
sep4

i -LARGE CELLAR, amiable for storing. Pomcs-

jalUtf
’

' No, 150.Water eirect.
-=s=*nß.RENT—Several Houses in difierentparts of the
H c^ly Enquire at the Beal Estate Office at theeor-

“^t'ree‘HENß^'W.FXBH,:

hopbbvbr.

WO NDERFUL C ORES!!
Dr. Rogers’ Syrup of liverwort and Tar

• - • '-Ain):
CAK6HAI-AGVAI

For ihs complete cure of Coughs? Colds, Influenza, Asthma . ..

Bronchitis* Spitting of Blood. and a U other Ldng
..

Complaintstending toCONSUMPTION* ,

Thissyrup contains no Opium,{7alomr/,or any mmerai
whatever, but is composed .entirely of those Roots, : .
Herbs, ana vegetable sub3tance3 which navea specihc
influence upon the Lungs, and their connected organa.

I lis immediate ejfett is to allay all irritation, and genu)
remove the pftfcgm and other morbid secretionsfromtne
Throatand Air-Passagesf tbu* relieving the Cough,oy
subduing the inflammation and;other causes,which give .
rise (oil. It also stimulates and imparts a healthy tone. .
to the Lungs themselves, thereby enabling them more
thoroughly to remove from the blood those impurities
and diseased particles, which, if retained, do so muen
mischief In the system; and lay the foundation, for incu- t
rablc CONSUMPTION. Italso exertsa decideduction
upon the skin, and assists nature in expelling, through
the Bxhalents, muchof that morbid matter which would
otherwise be thrown back upon theLungs* thus relieving
them of apart of their work,and rendering the system
pure and healthy. Whentuberclesareforming, it cheeks •
their developmentand furtherprogrcssiorif ulceration
has taken place, it assists theLungs in throwing off the
corrupted mailer, soothes the irmauon, heals the ulcer-
ated cavities, and restores them again to healthy action.
This .Medicine, therefore, is not a merely,

which onlyrelieves for the. time being, but isa thorougn
curative, as itstnkes at the veryTootof the disease,anfl
by removing it, removes at onceall its remote # and at-

' tendantconse<iuences. This is its distinguishing'cnar-
oetemtie—a property possessed, in equal power, by no.
other medicine of like nature, now before the public*

CIRCULARS, AC., •
As noordinary sized advertisement canfully explain

the nature and meritsofthis article, the Proprietojs have
publisheda new Circular,giving the history of Mti meat-
cine; ih&description, nature* fyc.fQt iispnnclpalingieai-
ents; the effect they are designed to have upon tne ,
Langs andLiver, and a copiousreference to the persons
whohave been cured by it—giving their names and resi-

dences, even to the street and the number. Those who
are troubled witha Cough, or whose Lungs.are mthe r
least affected, arc earnestly desired to calf upon ihe
Agents nameibelow, and. procure one of these Pam-
nmets. Itcan be hod grate,and-will well'repay uipernsaL
Thb

*

Hints oh Health,”and “ About taking Cold,” may
...

be Worth lo yoarßelf aad familyv ■ .
: be W IIDNDREDS OF BOLLARS,
in the shape or Doctors’ Bills saved, besides being the

\means ofrrsloßginp^mang^lnrtlelife.
. Bach is oar confidence in its virlncs, ‘hat weare will,
tag to-marram this Medicine mevery case of. mmiColtt
(wW„teli according to the directions on page 7in of
the inside the wrapper of each bottle), ana .
where the person is not satisfied that he is deriving
benefit fromby returning the bottle' within twenty-
four hours*fcae. • - ' '

THE MONEY
will be returned, wy ge e page 3d of the pamphletin-
side the wrapper orjach bottle. „

fT/*Be sure to ash for Dr. A. Rogers 1 Syrup tf, LIV-
ERWORT, TAR, ana caNCHALAGUa, and ;
other be palmed on ta you. ; ..

. *

CAUTION.—None genui*ttVin \esB there is on the buff,
wrapper, a note of hand, signed with ii Pen, by A.L*
SCOVILL & CO. ' •

.

Cough and Disease offourteen months standing Cured,
After being given np twice by eminentPhysicians! ,

Alb«t. Jane 9tb,1849.
Messrs. A. L. Scovill%Co.—l herewithforward to-you •,

a Certificate of a Cure, effectedby-your Compound Syrup
of Liverwort, Tar and Canchaiagua. The Cough and
expectoration was offour teen,mentis standing and had
burned the skill of several of our eminent in.. ,
New York, Albany and Coopetsiown. amlheperson
in whom thecure was effected,and as I had prevu,?3 ly. .
no fai:h in patent medicines, 1 have smeetned non .
others, and have become satisfied ot its. value. .Mia*
was as great a CQre as, was ever performed, asl had,
dnringmy sickness, been givmup twice by myjhljncians.
I have now commenced my business,after taking, I

ny. WoiFiinm
BLEEDING AT THE LUNG3.CUBED..

SEB UQ-W PBOHPXLY IT -A.CTB.
_ . ;•

Siaumsnt of Hr.£ Lang, BaLsr t lio. 388 Pcailsout,
w-Y—A few days before fast Christmas, I was taken
anwell, aod soon'commenced bleeding freely at the
Lungs. Icalled in a Homeopathic physician,but his
medicine didnot seem tohelp me. Iread your advert-
isement, and ihought I wcnldlry Dr. of
Liverwort, Tarand Before I had taken
up the thirdbolde, my bleeding had stopp-
was gone, andl felt as -well as usual. My health is now ,
sood; I consider ita most excellent medicine, and cor-
dially recommend it to my fnemls. JThu statement was
made to the Proprietors, MarehVM, 1&50-1 . .; ;

IT7" This whole paper might be filled with letters an r
mitar to tte nhovo,fiom those whohate ban curei._
- FOR SALE,wholesale and retail, byA.L.SCOVILL
A CO. Proprietors at their Principal BepotjGijlHil*
HALL, No.SiO Broddway, New"iork, to whom all or-
ders for the Medicine, ani letters relating to Agencies,

BS:£fA?eS §dy’railie™, N0.37.W00d
Wholesale Ageut for Pittsburgh and vicinity, D. M.
Carry and H.P. Schwartz, AHegbeny Cuy; Townsend,
Carr& Co., Manehosietj A.Patterson, _

PRICE—Ia large bottle, Sl,oo} or aix bottles for V S,QO
decJLdaw • :••• •• ;

'•

:

PUlloaophy of Brandretti’a Vegetable.
i'. . ••'Pill** ' • : 1 ■

TTriTEN the theory of the circulation,of the .bloodW “15 established, the secret springs, of vitality -

were then partially exposed to our view. We saw and .. .

understood^tliat the food we eat, was concerted.into
blood, which repaired the waste 01 the animal machine,

the food is fuel, which keeps at a life heat the Internal
;

.

fires that warm and invigorate our-timer man* , The ?

blood!*an electric fluidwkch carries thisheal to every , .
ramification of the body, even to the extremities of the
hair and homy nail, .mile theblood is thus thnseat of .
Ufe “is “so teSat of disease- Food give, the body
strength; Brandreth’s pills give blood the necessary ,powerS)throw out from itself all lrD £,“nUe

,

9
f’-deringthe stream oflift pore andhealthy. If men tyere , .

more
Ssincere, there would bo fewer religious creeds,

andif they kept close tonature's laws ia the management

of their bodies, they would require little medicine. As

men grow intelilligent they wifibecome wiser and hap-
pier;evennow, their wisdom is proved hy theftict ttaiq ■when sickness assails them, theyuse Brandreth’s Vege*.

table Bniveral FiUsi which soon restore themto health. - •
They are peculiarly adapted to the cUmate, andreamre
noextra care when theyare used.iueither dietor cloth
ing. They shoald be always in the house,,fo thatupoj: „SSI first indication of sickness iheymaybc^S ed ; :0ae.,,,
dose in the beginning 13 more potent for good, wana;
dozenafterthe sickness isfixedwihesystem. -
coughs,asihma,TheuraaUsm,cosUvenes», fevers, and in

oil acute, heavy or deep-seated pains, - •
be foundWondalVpiaUe. Three or five wiUact lie .. ..
n charm oftencuring a dangerous malady atonce, sa

and the evils thereunto attend-
£2? Remember, Brandreth’s Pills are a known and

tested mediciue, one that is used by hundreds of
thousands in this country and throughout ft&gHtag.- U
world They are quietly superseding all other -
cines They takeoutonly that from the-biood whtchis
the causeofweakness andnain, leaving strength and
health; they producehealthy sleep at mght,and an ap-

only place in Fitts-bu^hwhere
-g*asm

5'5 ' 18^Pniy“Thomas BYPATH.
PtlTlttlHnHeii ..

. .■■■■
DR BROWN, No. DIAMON.D ALLEY,)DR. MR jig entire attention to an office

practice. Hislusinessismosllyconfineaio .ygah-' % 'trinutrr Venereal Ditcasti, and such patn-
ful affections, brought on:by;Unprudencn

fyKffißil youthful indulgence and bxeess.-,
Mf&PSt- >

ByphiUs, Syphilitic Eruptions, Gonon •MB' hea. Gleet, Stricture,■ Ureltanl Discharges. r
r ti,» ninnd -with all diseases o, the venereal

tions of the Bladder and Kidneys, successfullytreated
Cl

FoimeenjeaT8 >practiceyfour inthlecitf* enaMesJJn
Brown to oGfer assurances of speedy cure .to all wUoiaay

"offiwMdpriTaWconaiUtlog'TOomstMffiamoi^y.
Hy Charges moderate. , noTa.accw*y

Brown's Jiewiy tfiscovTea rem«Iled^fmeUaUsiniraßpeeayaadcertainre^edy
MOOT® KWh, Fcma. The «

home '
joHiinCuyWhite.

T'ADIES are cautioned against using common prepa-

ifeyannotaware :howfrightfully injurious itis
to the skinl how eoarae, bow rough,how

sallow, yellow and unheallhy/die. juun
appealsafter using prepaieojChaik•

itesideßyit iB injurious, contain-

WoUavople«^S!g~-,e> wUloh

35MSB8Bp*
wsueet,headWotf,>i«’tabar eh. nice2scorns.

I tya
S (Gazelle copy.l,. -^

_ feo Human Body mast Perspire,
(SO SAYS NATUJ®,) .V f%T _■■

rpn HAYE a health? appearance,
. »a nMMMwhodo not perspire ore liable to the moat
A" 4 DISEASES.

,
, .

■VTOW, J osra’ltaUan Chemical Soap causes a free
N nersniratioa, and ot the same urne mollifies, softens .A? .Eh, e vineii the texture andbeauty of an infant’s.,bB * sd§Rvf. sALT RHEUM AND SORES,

leLt°evorpWsniSansfn^ew‘YOTk dkMW^wl S“’“«^

orany other Bkin disease. The reader is assured that
thisis no uselesspuffed nostrum, as one trial wfilprove.
I,couldenumerate at leastB-
oHEAD, SORE LEGS AND SOKE HEARD. ,
Buyit, and the reader is again assured, I would not

I cruelly sell it forthe above, unless Iknew it to be ail 1
I * Those whoare liable to :I CHAFED, CRACKED, OR CHAFFED FLESH,
l will find this uot only a cute,Jbut apreventive; and I.
can how only add, that any ohe afflicted with anyof

1 the above,or similar diseases, will find.this all and eveni
I more (admirablein its properties) than I state!
I irj-Bul, reader, the storeß are flooded with imitauons,
I andbesure you ash for Joses’ Italian Chemical Soap—I “a buy it only ofWH. JACKSON, only Agent in
1Pittsburgh, AW Liberty street, Pittsburgh, head of Wood.
I dec2o ! - '

PS arly White Teeth and Breath,
TO BE HAD. FOR,23 CENTS.

XJERSONS who have either, are honorahly assurod
if that if their breath is ever so loul,or their.X TEETH DECAYED, DARK OR YELLOW,
and enctusted with tartar, that a S 5 centbox of .Jones’

F Amber Tooth Pastewill make the teeth white as snow,
and the breath odiferonslysweet.I Soldonly at JACKSON’S store, 240 Liberty street,I head of Wood. ~ ■ tdecSd
Vir, BXS. TOBACCOin store andfor sale by .Ocl novt STUART A SILL.
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